[Predictive factors of perioperative morbidity in revision total hip arthroplasty].
The awareness and prevention of perioperative morbidity are essential in revision total hip arthroplasty [THA]. Therefore, it was the purpose of this study to assess the rate of perioperative complications following revision THA in order to evaluate the impact of patient- and procedure-related variables. 169 consecutive patients with a mean age of 71.7 years suffering from aseptic loosening of their THA were included in this retrospective study. Multivariate logistic regression models with estimation of the odds ratio [OR] and 95% confidence interval [CI] served to analyze the influence of operation duration, gender, revision status, ASA classification, and type of fixation of the primary implant on the perioperative morbidity. 68.6% of the cases were primary revisions, and 31.4% secondary or multiple revisions. 49.7% of the operations involved exchange of the complete implant whereas 39.1% comprised exchange of the cup and 11.2% exchange of the stem only. Mean operation duration was 130 minutes [min] (range: 40-260 min), and mean intraoperative blood loss was 2.6 L (0.5 to 12 L). The rate of intraoperative complications was 10.1 % with a 6.5 % fracture rate. Postoperatively the complication rate was 25.4% with an 8.3% rate of luxations. 11.8% of the patients had revision within the first three weeks after surgery. Regression models showed the significant impact of revision status (primary vs. secondary or multiple: OR 2.90, 95% CI 1.42-5.92) and operation duration (per min starting from the mean operation time: OR 1.01, 95% CI 1.00-1.02) on the resulting complication rate. Analysis of the perioperative complication rate following primary revisions revealed a significant difference (p = 0.03) between patients with cemented (15/36, 41.7%) and non-cemented (8/45, 17.8%) implants. Revision status with a three-fold increase in patients with multiple revisions as well as operation duration with a 1 % increase per min starting from the mean operation time significantly influence the perioperative morbidity. Patients with a first revision, furthermore, seem to be at greater risk for an adverse event perioperatively if their implant is fully cemented. These findings should be taken into account prior to initiating surgery.